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Davis questions relevance of Carmichael as prophet
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Editorthe Editor
May I offer a few words ofof
comment on Miss Bari WatkinsWatkins
article in praise of StokeleyStokeley
Carmichael i n
n last wee
k ssweeksTweeks
ThresherThresher
hresher 7
hresher
I was among
amo g those in thethe
University of Houstons CulCul
len auditorium who heard MrMr
Carmichael I found his speechspeech
to be not the sweet
ofsw et voice ofof
reason that Miss WatkinsWatkins
heard but a mixture of lightlight
and sophistry stirred vigorousvigorous ¬
ly by the rod of righteousness
righteousnessHe Urges
rg s Negroes to organorgan ¬
ize and attack
institutionainstitutionalinstitutional
bigotryVsegregation
lbigotrYsegregation
bigotrYsegregation
bigotry
lbigotryVsegregation
segregation built intointo
the laws schools the publicpublic
and private institutions th
thatthatttunderpin society It is the whitewhite
mans job since it is his probprob ¬
lem to ccome
inme to grips with Inin ¬
dividual bigotry
the hatreds
hatredsCoiled
toiled within his private selfcoiled
self
When Carmichael appeals to
totoNegroes to break
the dictator
breakthe
dictator- ¬
ship of definitionto
definition
to escapeescape
the roles assigned to them byby
whites
he is trying to
t firefire
pride in Negroes in themselves
themselvesas individuals and as a racerace
All this is well and good IfIf
Negroes
Negroe are to be equal in theNegroe
the
eyes off the white man theythey
first must be equal in their ownown
sight No reasonable man cancan
eny the justness of Carmideny
Carmi
causechaels Causecause
Cause
How are Negroes to restore
restoreTo
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or create this pride in them
them- ¬
selves 7 How are they to definedefine
placein
wn place
their own
in a nation with
witha 90
white majority CCarmi
rmi- ¬
armiCarmirmi
chael says this is to be accomaccom ¬
plished by exercise of BlackBlack
Power which he defines asas
meaning power for black menmen
in proportion to their numbers
numberscommunityin the community
As Carmichael said in his UUU
H speech if Negroes have
of iH
25
the
250 of the population in thecity of Houston they shouldshould
25go of the power I suphave 25
sup
pose this means they should
shouldhave 25
of the city council
25
25
of the school board 25ofthe
of the city
budget and perhapscitybudget
perhaps
be entitled to a black mayormayor
one ooutt of every four termsterms
Transposed to the nationalnational
scene where Negroes consti ¬
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andAfrican
fri n hair
hir and
by
clothing styles cultivated byas
some Negroes strikes one asethnic
morepathetic
pathetic than ethnicmore

tute

10
of the population thisthis
shouldmeans that black men should
be guaranteed ten seats in thethe
Senate 43
431h seats in the HouseHouse
etc
of Representatives etcThese representatives of BlackBlack
Power would militantly chamcham ¬
pion Negro objections exclu
exclu- ¬
sively and would not attempt
attemptto mediate competing interestsinterests
weal
for the common wealcame
yer cameIf such a situation ever
about can there be any doubdoubt
groupstthat other interest
groups
that
would organize similarly in rere ¬
sponse to Black Powerl
ThePower
The
political spectrum would be difdif ¬
representingfused into blocs representing
education ¬
other ethnic groups educational levels incomes occupationsoccupations
etc
is
Interest group politics isof course very much a part ofof
our political process but
Car ¬
bu Carmichael would
thistheorythistheory
theorycarry this
wouldcarry
theory
his
counterv iling power to its
itsof countervailing
itsextreme
absurd extremeThe result would
w uld be an imim ¬
withpotent political system withwith
aneach selfish block checkingan
checkinganannn- ¬
checking
mutualother in an orgy of mutual
frustration This kind oof neoneo
syndicalism would warm thethe
heheart of John C Calhoun ifheche
if
ifhe
reinain unaware
could
unawar of theould remain
the
exponentscolor of its exponents
To instill pride further
furtherNegroes
among
CarmichaelCarmichael
nourges
integra ion but
integration
not
b t notoPentassimilationthat
openassimilation
open
oPen
assimilationthat
assin
thatt is an openilationth
insociety
insoci ty of equals but one in
which
voluntarilyNegroes
voluntarily
voluntariyywouldd stick together and prewou
pre ¬
serve and cultivate
cultiv te their culcul ¬
integritytural integrity
dvocatWhat Carmichael is aadvocatvocatvocat ¬
advocat
apartheiding here is
apartheid
kind
a
of
isa
separate development of thethe
to the
akin tothe
races
not
ra
racesakin
esakin
he theory if notAfricathe practice of South AIricaAIrica
Africa
Xegro subculture certainly
Negrg
certainlyA Negro
rY but ofcou
exists in this
of
countrybut
thi country
Carmichael
what does it consist Carmichaelalluded to an African basis toto
he
Swa
this culture headvocates
advocates SwaISsohili in the Negro schools ISO
so
Othat we can talk toourAfrican
to our AfricantoourAfricanthat
African
white
brothers without hunky whiteman listening inin
Actually the American NeNe ¬
remnantsremnantremnants
gro retains no viable remnant
350
of African culture he is 350years removed
remov d from
f om that conti ¬
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nent The

The American Negro iss a-aaexpeexp- ¬
product of his American expe
being
rience
an experience of beingeriencean
riencean
sys ¬
enslaved and segregated sysde ¬
tematically brutalized and deprived of his humanity To rere ¬
role
bel against this imposed rolethusually meant instant deathde
dethth
death
deth
Negro
existsWhatNegro subculture exists
What
this
o t of a response tothis
grew out
to thistothisuconditton and reprep ¬
unfortunate condition
nfortunate
resents conformations to thethe
imposed role or subtle ways ofof
subverting
subc lturesubverting it This subculture
subculturelture
per
persisted
isted because it helped
Ne ¬
h lped Negroes survive in a hostile whitewhite
worldworld
worldworld
My question
to Carmichael isquestionto
is
quetion
inte ¬
thisi if the ideal open intethis
this
grated society is realized if thethe
whites are no longer able oror
desirous of imposing
upon
uponrolesuponm osing roles
rolesupon
snould thisthe Negro why should
this
Negro
N
subculture of subordina
subordina- ¬
to
tion and alienation continue
contine toflourishflourish
The cultural nexus of whitewhite
birthsuprem cy which gave birthsupremacy
birth
birth
Negro suband meaning to
tothisNegrosubtothisNegrosub
thisNegro
sub ¬
this
vanished
ve vanishedculture
ulture would hhave
ulture
Why should not its bastard
bastardalsochild vanish alsolalsol
also
so ¬
egalitarianso
In this ideal egalitarian
egalitarianssoegalitarianI
ciety why shouldnot
Negroes
should not Negroesaspire
spire to the same good andspire
and
covet the samebad goals
same
bad
same
fruits and suffer the samefrustrations and punishments asas
any oftheir
of their fellow human bebe ¬
ings 7 In short why should hehe
not assimilateassimilate 7
Assimilation in this ideal soso ¬
ciety is both natural and necesneces ¬
thth
sary Natural
N atur l because all thethe
old taboos and social barriersbarriers
Nec ¬
will havebeen
have been swept away Nechistoricalessary because the historical
culturally1
tihctbltU
tihct
record
distinct
ujl didistinctr c rd 7 off culturally
majorities and
l1ajorities
living
aItd minorities livingtogethez peacefully
together
peac fully is a poorpoor
one
oneIf
is
If social justice and peace isprom ¬
the object assimilation promises to be the best means
to
m ans toend
that endbe that Carmichael isis
It may bethatJarmichael
playing games with
his
Us that hiswithus
n int
gratedprofessed goal of an
integratedintegrated
grated
but unassimilated societyis
not
society
soci ty iss notobjective but only a-aasincere objectiy
a sincer
means
means of arousing Negroes toto
im ¬
break out of the
th conditions imthem
posed
osed upon themm
white
the by the whitemanman
escaped
If so the distinction escapedhisenthusiastic
which
his
enthusiastic audience whichpearlpearpearl
pear
shouted U
ev
Uhuru
uru at every
which fell from his lips andand
en=¬
apparently it escaped your enraptured
raptured reporter Miss WatWat
doing
kins If so Carmichael is doingtellingsomething other than telling
it like if
it is-is
could
With Miss Watkins I couldCarmichael
never call Stokeley Carmichaelhim
a nigger Nor would I call himpropheta prophet
DAVISMICHAEL DAVIS
Grad student history dept
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